
The A.W. Brown Leadership Academy requires scholars to wear uniforms. Scholar uniforms make a statement of 
belonging to a unique school community committed to educational excellence.  Requirements are as follows:

 

PK Boys                                                           PK Girls
 
Polo / Oxford Shirt  (Plain or school logo only)              Polo / Oxford Blouse  (Plain or school logo only)
Colors: white*, red, navy or powder blue                                    Colors: white, red, navy or powder blue
 
Pants / Walking Shorts                                                        Jumper/Pants / Skort / Skirt / Walking Shorts
Colors:  navy or khaki twill                                                    Colors:  navy or khaki twill
 
Sweaters / Cardigans / Pullovers                                             Sweaters / Cardigans / Pullovers
Colors: red, navy or powder blue                                      Colors: red, navy or powder blue                                                                                 
 

K–5th Boys                                                      K–5th Girls
 
Polo / Oxford Shirt  (Plain or school logo only)              Polo / Oxford Blouse  (Plain or school logo only)
Colors: white*, red, yellow, navy or powder blue                    Colors:  white, red, yellow, navy or powder blue
                                                                                             
Pants / Walking Shorts                                                        Jumper/Pants / Skort / Skirt / Walking Shorts
Colors:  navy or khaki twill                                                    Colors:  navy or khaki twill
 
Sweaters / Cardigans / Pullovers                                               Sweaters / Cardigans / Pullovers
Colors:  red, yellow, navy or powder blue                          Colors:  red, yellow, navy or powder blue
                                                                                  

Middle School Boys                                          Middle School Girls
  
Polo / Oxford Shirt (Plain or school logo only)                 Polo / Oxford Blouse (Plain or school logo only)  
Colors:  white*, red, yellow/gold, or navy                 Colors: white, red, yellow/gold, or navy 
                                                                                             
Pants / Walking Shorts                                                        Jumper/Pants / Skort / Skirt / Walking Shorts
Colors:  black or khaki twill                                             Colors:  black or khaki twill
 
School-Crested: Sweaters / Vests / Cardigans                          School-Crested: Sweaters / Vests / Cardigans     
Colors:  red, black, yellow/gold                   Colors: red, black, yellow/gold
                                                                           

All Students                                                                                                                    

Shoes                              Outwear
Style: rubber soled shoes or tennis shoes              eStudents outerwear (coats, jackets, hooded sweatshirts,    
Boys Socks                                                               gloves, scarves, etc.) may be worn upon arrival.
Colors:  white, navy or black preferred                                   eOuterwear is NOT to be worn inside the building.
Girls Hosiery                                                           eSchool approved sweaters, cardigans, and pullovers           
Colors:  white, navy, or black socks, or tights                        (school-crested or plain) MAY be worn in the classroom      
                                                                                              and hallways.
                                         eAll District-issued school jackets are permitted
                                                                                      eAll school colored sweaters must be plain (no writing) 
 Guidelines For Wearing The Uniform  

1.  Uniforms are worn daily between 7:50a-3:50p 
2.  Shirts/blouses will be tucked and buttoned
3.  Belts must be worn w/pants that have belt loops
4.  Bottoms w/waistbands are the only exception
5.  Socks and /or hosiery are a requirement

July 2020

*iLead Wednesdays

Each Wednesday our scholar leaders will dress 
in their professional attire consistent of a white 
shirt, khaki bottoms, & grade level specific tie.


